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Vision
WellStar nurses will be recognized as national
leaders in the practice of nursing by promoting:
Holistic patient-centered care
Quality and innovation
Education
Evidence-based practice
Nursing research
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WellStar Health System, the largest health system in Georgia, is known nationally for its innovative care models, focused on improving
quality and access to healthcare. WellStar consists of WellStar Medical Group, 240 medical office locations, outpatient centers,
health parks, a pediatric center, nursing centers, hospice, homecare, as well as 11 hospitals: WellStar Atlanta Medical Center, WellStar
Atlanta Medical Center South, WellStar Kennestone Regional Medical Center (anchored by WellStar Kennestone Hospital), WellStar
West Georgia Medical Center, and WellStar Cobb, Douglas, North Fulton, Paulding, Spalding Regional, Sylvan Grove and Windy
Hill hospitals. As a not-for-profit, WellStar continues to reinvest in the health of the communities it serves with new technologies and
treatments. For more information, visit wellstar.org.
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SHARED
LEADERSHIP
Shared Leadership: The WellStar Way
At WellStar, leadership is a shared responsibility. And a Professional
Practice Model (PPM) is a shared framework, relevant for all nurses at all
levels, and across all roles and practice settings in our System. With the
addition of six new hospitals in April 2016, the past year gave us the ideal
opportunity to refresh our PPM with input from our new teammates.
Our 2016 Fall Nursing Retreat centered on creating a new PPM
accurately depicting the shared areas of focus of professional nursing
practice, while reflecting the mission, vision and values of nursing and our
System. We also sought feedback from direct care nurses at each WellStar
facility; feedback was consolidated and presented at the WellStar Clinical
Practice Forum in February 2017 for guidance.
The result is the PPM on the cover of this report and explained on the next
page. I’m proud that its five components – Shared Leadership, Exemplary
Practice, Teamwork, Creative Innovations and Professional Development
– are already informing all aspects of WellStar nursing, which is evident as
you read through the following pages.
Notice that at the very heart of our PPM – and the center of everything we,
as nurses, do, – is the patient, the community and the family. Every single
nurse at WellStar cares compassionately and practices professionally. And
I’m honored to serve with them.

Jill Case-Wirth, MHA, BSN, RN
Senior Vice President and Chief Nurse Executive
WellStar Health System
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WELLSTAR NURSING

PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE
MODEL

Shared Leadership

Teamwork

Embracing shared leadership fosters a culture that is
rooted in team member engagement, collaboration and
trust, resulting in an enriched work environment that
promotes nursing excellence at all levels of practice.
By adopting the principal tenets of equity, partnership,
accountability and ownership, our nurses are empowered
to influence their professional practice through our shared
decision-making structure across the continuum of care.
Performance excellence is attainable through a consistent
and thoughtful focus on caregiver wellness, coupled with
an emphasis on the appropriate allocation of resources and
support to achieve both clinical and financial objectives.

Through teamwork, communication and
interdisciplinary planning of care, WellStar nurses
deliver safe, high-quality healthcare. Nurses at all levels
are involved in decision making, which enhances collegiality
among team members. An engaged team that shares ideas
and best practices is best suited to provide exceptional
patient care. Working together as a team, with respect for
the families we serve and one another, is vital to successful
decision making, practice and communication.

Exemplary Practice
With exemplary practice, WellStar nurses will be positioned
as national leaders in the nursing profession. Each team
member and practice group has the goal of providing the
highest standard of care to all patients. By
empowering innovation through
collaboration, our nurses are
afforded the opportunity
to continuously monitor
and improve their
professional practice
and the outcomes
of our patents.
Self-and
peer-evaluation
of practice
standards, as
well as datadriven decision
making, play an
important role
in our pursuit
of nursing
excellence.

Creative Innovations
Nursing practice and care should be based on evidencebased practice, research and industry standards. Resources
to obtain the most current information are readily available and
used to guide better patient care. Continuous improvement
methodologies encourage our nurses to be open minded to
change, as well as foster creative and innovative solutions,
resulting in excellence.

Professional Development
In an increasingly complex healthcare
environment, nursing is a rich
profession offering a wide range
of specialties that offer
lifelong learning at all levels
of practice. WellStar is
committed to supporting
our nurses in their pursuit
of ongoing education
and professional
growth. By adopting
evidence-based practice
and participating in
nursing research, we
will advance the nursing
profession and cultivate
careers. Participation in
professional organizations
is valued and encouraged.
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EXEMPLARY
PRACTICE

WellStar Clinical Nurse Leaders
Demonstrate Nursing Excellence
at National CNL Summit
WellStar Clinical Nurse Leaders (CNL) are dedicated to promoting exemplary,
evidence-based practice and innovative care while embracing holistic patientcentered care and leading nursing research. This came shining through during
their participation in the National CNL Summit held in Atlanta in February 2017.
Posters and podium presentations demonstrated collaboration and support
for a culture of safety and nursing excellence by keeping abreast of new and
innovative information management practices and systematic approaches to
health maintenance.

Presentations from the WellStar
CNL Team included:
• CNL Lead/Team Collaboration
Reduces Respiratory Failure – from
baseline, greater than 50%
• Appreciative Inquiry: Advancing
Practice of CNLs, CNSs, and
Clinical Educators by Developing
a Visionary Professional Practice
Model
• Clinical Nurse Leader Collaborative
to Reduce Hospital-Acquired VTE
• Coordinated Blood Glucose
Management to Prevent
Hypoglycemia
• Decreasing Heart Failure
Readmissions from 30% to 4.8%
• Reduction in Post-Op Respiratory
Failure

The WellStar CNL Team at the National CNL Summit in Atlanta

• Accurate Mobility Assessment to
Prevent Falls
• Decreasing Hospital-Acquired
Pressure Injuries
• Excellence in Elected Total
Joint Care
• COPD Mini Rounds
• Meds to Beds
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EXEMPLARY
PRACTICE

WellStar Spalding Regional Hospital
ICU staff improved patient safety by
reducing catheter-associated urinary tract
infections (CAUTI).
Urinary tract infection (UTI) is one of the
most common types of healthcareassociated infections, accounting for
more than 12 percent of infections reported
by acute care hospitals, according to
the Centers for Disease Control (CDC).
Spalding Regional’s ICU and infection
control staff began a concerted effort to
decrease the number of CAUTIs in the
ICU by 25 percent for FY 2016.
Some interventions were simple policy and process changes, while others
required equipment changes. Front-line nursing staff engagement proved
crucial to the efforts, including:

The WellStar Spalding Regional
Hospital ICU staff celebrates their
success in decreasing CAUTI rates.

• Converting CHG product and bathing practices
• Eliminating/reducing in-dwelling urinary catheter (IUC) placement in the
Emergency Department
• Education on appropriate indications for IUC placement
• Daily assessment of catheter necessity
• Reinforcing nurse-driven IUC removal protocol to improve awareness
among staff
• Change in IUC product to include attached urimeter
Their efforts proved successful – well above their goal – with a 64 percent CAUTI
reduction rate and a 57 percent reduction of standardized infection ratio (SIR) in
the ICU.
As a result of the team’s efforts and commitment to exemplary practice,
Spalding Regional’s chief of Medicine, E. Philip Osehobo, and Taylor
Tenbrink, were invited to speak on hospital-acquired infection reduction at the
Georgia Hospital Association’s annual conference. The hospital’s CAUTI program
was awarded first place in the “Hospitals with 100 to 299 Beds” category of the
Georgia Partnership for Health and Accountability 2017 Quality & Patient Safety
Awards.
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RECOGNIZING
EXEMPLARY PRACTICE:

AWARDS

A Beacon Award
signifies a positive
and supportive work
environment, with
greater collaboration
between colleagues and
leaders, higher morale
and lower turnover.

Cobb Hospital ICU team
members with their
Beacon Award
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WellStar Cobb Hospital’s Intensive Care Unit was honored in May 2017 with the
Beacon Award for Excellence. Awarded by the American Association of Critical
Care Nurses, the Beacon honors units that demonstrate exceptional care through
improved outcomes and greater overall satisfaction for patients and families as
well as staff. Only 11 units in Georgia and 378 units nationwide hold this distinction
- less than five percent of eligible units. Cobb Hospital’s ICU has held the award,
which requires renewal every three years, since 2013.
A Beacon Award signifies a positive and supportive work environment, with greater
collaboration between colleagues and leaders, higher morale and lower turnover.
“This award is not an individual award,” said Chris Boyd, ICU nurse manager. “It
takes every team member, performing at the highest level of care and integrity,
year after year. Our 100-member-plus team makes this level of care possible.”
A unit-based award, the Beacon is driven by nursing staff, helping to nurture
empowerment and leadership. Awardees set the standard for excellence in patient
care environments by collecting and utilizing evidence-based information to
improve patient outcomes and patient and staff satisfaction. Highly regarded patient
safety and quality programs consider a Beacon Award a significant achievement.

RECOGNIZING
EXEMPLARY PRACTICE:

AWARDS

WellStar Kennestone Hospital nurse Marie Black was named a 2016 Nurse of the
Year by the Georgia Chapter of the March of Dimes. The annual Nurse of the Year
Awards recognize nurses who demonstrate exceptional patient care, compassion
and service. Black was awarded the Excellence in Nursing award for her service in
neonatal intensive care.
To be considered for an award, nurses are nominated by colleagues, supervisors
or the families they have served. At a culminating awards event, which was held
at the Grand Hyatt Atlanta Hotel on Nov. 19, 2016, the March of Dimes celebrated
the profession and recognized the most outstanding nurses in up to 18 diverse
categories.

WellStar Finalists
WellStar Cobb Hospital
Christopher Duhon
Kathy Gresham
Kimberly Johnson
Tamika Jones
Chanique Kelley
Megan Middleton
Chrystian Parlier
Elizabeth Peters
Rasheda Roberts
WellStar Enterprise Support
Tony Nimely
WellStar Kennestone Hospital
Marsha Kadner
Amy Pittman
Shana Pursner
WellStar North Fulton Hospital
Lolita Beverly
Allison Colvard-Groover
Connie Dwyer
Gloria (Lori) Price
Kim Shay

Marie Black, center, with Nurse Manager Nancy Carper-Hall (left), and her mother,
Cathy von Burg

WellStar Paulding Hospital
Bridget Caffrey
Peggy Millinor
Nadia Prince-Williams
Susan Thurman
WellStar Windy Hill Hospital
Chuck Cordell
Amanda Green
Charlene Mitchell
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RECOGNIZING
EXEMPLARY PRACTICE:

AWARDS

WellStar recognizes the value nurses bring to patients’ lives every day, as well as
the importance of celebrating their unwavering focus on our patients. Joining
other WellStar facilities, WellStar Atlanta Medical Center (AMC) revitalized its
efforts to acknowledge the outstanding nursing care performed daily at both
the Downtown and South campuses. Chief Executive Officer Kim Ryan and Chief
Nursing Officer Stuart Downs partnered to recruit applicants for the DAISY Award,
which has been shown to lead to “increased job satisfaction, retention, teamwork
and pride in the work of bedside nurses” (DAISY Foundation, 2017).
The award was established by the family of J. Patrick Barnes in 1999 after he
lost his fight at age 33 to idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP). Nursing
professionals provided excellent care for Patrick during his hospitalization, leaving
an indelible mark on his family. The Barnes established The DAISY Foundation to
recognize nurses around the world for providing extraordinary care everyday while
honoring Patrick’s life.
AMC’s administrative team values the importance of nurse recognition and how
it positively impacts the AMC culture. Nurses have an opportunity to celebrate
accomplishments through patient, family and peer-to-peer recognition. The AMC
team was honored to re-introduce this award and proudly promote it for nurses at
both campuses in May 2017.

WellStar Daisy Winners
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TEAMWORK

Injuries from falls affect thousands of patients each year
in the United States, with a higher rate for sub-acute
rehabilitation facilities, like WellStar Sylvan Grove
Hospital, than for acute care hospitals.
At Sylvan Grove, the typical fall precautions, such as
armbands, door signs and bed/chair alarms to alert
staff to fall risk, have not prevented falls because most
patients in this specialized population are considered
at risk. Without differentiation for patients at greatest
risk, any visual or auditory cues were essentially nullified
in alerting staff to imminent fall risk; the frontline team
realized new strategies were necessary.
Specific criteria were developed to identify patients
at highest risk for falls. Patients who met the criteria
were placed in a room as close to the nurses’ station as
possible and a bed/chair alarm was utilized. Although
general fall precautions were continued for all patients,
this simple change enabled the staff to be more reactive
to the alarms.

From left, Sharon Harkness, Claudet Murray,
Mayor Kay Pippen, Pattie Joyner, Tonya McKinney
and Becky Jackson

Additional processes were also indicated. Since most patients are elderly with
declining eyesight, a large poster stating, “Call Before You Fall” was placed
in every room. A Fall Commitment Letter is now reviewed on admission with
each patient and family member to educate on the increased risk for falls while
hospitalized. Lastly, a “No Pass Zone” was implemented requiring all team
members, regardless of role, to answer any call light thus increasing support to
respond more quickly to patients in need.
Despite a notable decline in falls, the team recognized that to improve further, it
needed to reach beyond the expertise of the nursing staff. The team engaged the
inpatient physical therapy (PT) team, as clinical experts in mobility, to be their “falls
champions.” Through improved interdisciplinary teamwork, PT works in tandem
with nursing to help identify high-risk patients who require a bed/chair alarm.
With improved communication, taking a collaborative approach and working to
identify which patients presented the greatest fall risks, the Sylvan Grove team cut
its fall rate from 7.6 percent in July 2016 to 4.5 percent in June 2017, exceeding its
goal of 5.03 percent. At one point during the year, Sylvan Grove marked 119 days
with no falls on the sub-acute unit – a record for the facility.
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TEAMWORK

As part of our professional practice model, WellStar nurses recognize the
importance of collaboration within nursing, across disciplines and with other
departments to ensure an unwavering focus for high quality and safe care for our
patients. This year, three of our hospitals successfully implemented two safety
measures and one important designation on behalf of our youngest patients.
Hugs and Kisses
WellStar North Fulton Hospital became the first System hospital to implement a
new state-of-the-art infant security program called Hugs® Infant Protection. Hugs
provides enhanced infant monitoring, as well as mother-baby matching, by placing
a “Hugs” band on infants at birth with a matching “Kisses” band placed on the
mother. Spearheaded by nursing leadership at North Fulton Hospital, successful
implementation required teamwork with several departments.
Hugs provides increased security with the ability to track the infant using the
hospital’s WiFi. From the monitoring station, infants can be tracked throughout
the hospital when they are away from the unit for procedures. If the infant gets
too close to exit doors or other areas deemed inappropriate by the clinical and
security teams, a monitor will sound.
The system also provides an additional layer of protection, called “Kisses,” which
ensures that babies are matched with the correct mother. When a baby’s band comes
in contact with mom’s, the band plays a lullaby to let staff know it’s the correct match.
This audible system enhances the traditional visual matching of moms and babies.
“I can’t say enough about how proud I am of our team here and of WellStar as a
whole for implementing this program for our patients,” said Linda Farrow, director of
Women’s Health Services at North Fulton Hospital. The successful implementation
of Hugs Infant Protection at North Fulton Hospital has paved the way to spread this
best practice to our other sites caring for newborns within two years.
Streaming Peace of Mind for NICU Parents
Babies born prematurely or with a health condition may have to spend time in
the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU). Parents and immediate family members
are not always able to visit or stay with the infant. Recognizing the importance of
this connection to a newborn, the NICU nurses at WellStar Kennestone Hospital
advocated to expand their compassionate care provided to families by becoming
the first hospital in Georgia to offer parents a private livestream of their baby in the
NICU.
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TEAMWORK
The innovative idea for a webcam originated several years ago with one of
our Kennestone Hospital NICU nurses whose grandson required NICU
care.The mother was unable to visit the newborn due to her own medical
condition. Witnessing firsthand how difficult this was on her daughter, the
nurse partnered with nursing leadership and her unit-based shared leadership
council to explore the option of providing visualization of infants to parents
and family members.
The NICU team investigated several products and visited one children’s
hospital that had adopted the identified technology. The state-of-the-art
cameras are individually mounted at each baby’s bed space through a service
called NICVIEW®. Images are transmitted live through a secure and private
video feed that can be viewed on any internet-accessible device. Images are
not recorded or stored for security and safety.
“Although there is nothing that can replace personal contact with a newborn
infant, it is not always possible to be present,” said Carole Harman, executive
director of Women’s and Children’s Nursing Services, Kennestone Hospital.
“With NICVIEW, we are able to unite parents, siblings and grandparents with
the baby through a live feed camera system – it’s technology that connects
families’ hearts.”

This year, three of our
hospitals successfully
implemented two safety
measures and one
important designation
on behalf of our
youngest patients.

While it was one nurse’s goal to meet the needs of our tiniest patients, it was
a significant partnership with the unit, hospital leadership and funding of
$80,000 in donations from the Kennestone Hospital Volunteers that made the
successful implementation of NICVIEW possible.

The WellStar Kennestone Hospital NICU
staff with the volunteers who generously
funded NICVIEW
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TEAMWORK
Boosting Healthy Starts with Baby-Friendly
Known for excellence in maternity care, WellStar Cobb Hospital is one of a
select few to be designated a Baby-Friendly Hospital by Baby-Friendly USA.
Only six other Georgia hospitals hold this designation, which takes many years
to accomplish through persistent teamwork across all Women’s Services
departments, nurses and physicians.
“The Baby-Friendly designation is the gold standard of care and validation that
everything we do is focused on giving our babies the healthiest start to life,” said
Rhonda Howell, executive director of Women’s Nursing at Cobb Hospital. “Our
dedicated team members go above and beyond to anticipate patients’ needs to
achieve world-class healthcare.”
The Baby-Friendly Initiative is a global program launched by the World Health
Organization (WHO) and the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) to promote
breastfeeding. Hospitals and birthing places commit to implement the Ten Steps
to Successful Breastfeeding, which includes helping mothers breastfeed within
one hour of birth and keeping infants and mothers in the same room.
“Infants room-in with their mothers, where we do everything we can to set
mothers up for successful breastfeeding. It is proven that breastfeeding lowers
risks for certain diseases and improves health outcomes for both mothers and
babies,” Howell said. “Moms have access to certified lactation consultants who
can help overcome obstacles to breastfeeding.”
Other WellStar hospitals are on the pathway to attain the Baby-Friendly
designation following Cobb Hospital’s successful implementation. WellStar
Douglas and Kennestone hospitals are both in the fourth and final phase of the
Baby-Friendly designation reinforcing our nurses’ commitment to getting our
youngest patients off to a healthy start.
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CREATIVE
INNOVATIONS
Creative Innovation Leads WellStar
Cobb Hospital Nurses to Present Regionally,
Nationally and Internationally
The journey to providing world-class healthcare can be gauged by various metrics.
Nursing identity, role clarification and owning nursing practice are all less
measurable yet vital elements of a journey to excellence. Developing and
nurturing professionalism in nursing takes time, authentic presence of leaders,
engagement of colleagues and fostering the sense of being valued in our
contributions as nurses, from the bedside to the boardroom.
Embracing Creative Innovations in our Professional Practice Model, WellStar Cobb
Hospital’s Nursing Professional Practice (PP) team employed the change model,
Appreciative Inquiry (AI), to navigate the following steps:
• Define and Discover: The team studied how each role – Clinical Nursing
Specialist (CNS), Clinical Nurse Leader (CNL) and clinical educator – differs and
overlaps, addressing role boundaries. The team focused on each role’s strength,
maximizing the highest level of practice.
• Dream: As a department and individually, the team challenged itself to embrace
a future that parallels WellStar Nursing’s mission and vision.
• Design: The team produced a departmental model of PP, reflecting facility-level
delivery of the department’s vision and mission.
• Deliver: The final step was gathering feedback from our partners and customers,
starting locally with Cobb Hospital. This was valuable in setting expectations for
ways to serve both customers and partners.

This work was presented regionally, as
the team delivered a poster at the
Evidence-Based Practice Toolkit for
Bedside Nurses Conference in
September 2016. Nationally, the team
presented at the CNL Summit in
February 2017. Finally, the team was
honored to represent WellStar Nursing
and Cobb Hospital at Sigma Theta Tau
International’s 27th International Nursing Research Congress, titled “Leading
Global Research: Advancing Practice,
Advocacy and Policy,” in Cape Town,
South Africa.

Team members Kendra Mathis, Tammy
Wilson, Muun Queen Malone, Renecha
Abrams and Lucy Leclerc presented
what “world-class” at WellStar means to
an international nursing audience.
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PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT

In March 2017, Jill Case-Wirth, chief nurse executive, and the Office of Academic
Partnerships hosted the inaugural Deans and Directors Breakfast at the WellStar
Development Center. This was the first of three key WellStar meetings held during
FY17 with nursing deans and directors throughout Georgia aimed at presenting
WellStar’s strategy to advance workforce forecasting and development through
the engagement of academic partners.
Vision for Nursing Academic Partnerships at WellStar
At each meeting, WellStar professionals shared their vision of creating a seamless
progression from student to nurse, and presented ways Organizational Learning
supports this vision through a centralized approach to onboarding and professional
advancement for nurses at every stage of development. Nursing leaders from the
Center for Nursing Excellence provided an overview of our nursing excellence
journey and the vast opportunities for collaborative research. Finally, leaders
reviewed WellStar’s academic partnership strategy and enhancements underway
to improve student and faculty experiences related to experiential learning
placements.
Solving the Puzzle Together
Each session concluded with open dialogue about challenges and opportunities
facing nursing leaders in practice and education. Nursing and faculty shortages
and clinical site capacity were discussed at length. A key takeaway was increasing
the number of WellStar nurses serving as faculty and exploring capacity concerns
through innovative placements. Combined with our professional practice model
focused on collaboration, innovation and engagement in scholarship to advance
nursing practice and care delivery, these events have started an ongoing dialogue
centered around building a partnership with academic leaders and faculty. In FY18,
we will focus on strategically developing programs and initiatives addressing areas
of opportunity identified with our key academic partners.
State and National Leaders in Nursing Education
As the largest not-for-profit health system in the state, WellStar was pleased to attract
distinguished academic leaders and faculty engaged in national and international work
to advance nursing education and practice. Faculty from Kennesaw State University,
Clayton State University, Georgia State University and Auburn University attended.
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PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT

Professional development is a core component of WellStar’s
nursing professional practice model. This is exemplified
in our dedication to sharing knowledge with the next
generation of nurses. Nursing students at Chattahoochee
Technical College School of Nursing learned of the
importance of using evidence-based practice — while
focusing on patient and family-centered care — from
WellStar nurses at a recent leadership seminar held at
the college.
WellStar Paulding Hospital team members Tanya Claxton
and Nadia Prince-Williams delivered a dynamic presentation
to members of the school’s junior class. While reviewing
research methodology and practical application, each
provided personal and professional examples related to
their healthcare experience.
Quetina Pittman-Howell, director of the Associate of Science
Nursing Program at Chattahoochee Technical College, and
newly appointed associate dean of Nursing, complimented
both speakers on the value of their presentations. “This is
what partnership is all about; working together to produce
positive outcomes in nursing practice and education,” said
Pittman-Howell. “Nadia and Tanya disseminated a wealth
of knowledge about evidenced-based practice and nursing
research to 51 junior nursing students.”
WellStar is grateful for partnerships such as the one we have with Chattahoochee
Tech, which allow our System to strengthen our academic relationships within the
community and help new nurses become better prepared for their future career
paths.

Nadia Prince-Williams (left),
and Tanya Claxton
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PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT

WellStar’s Clinical Advancement Program (CAP) is designed to reward nurses
who expand their levels of clinical expertise and commitment to patient care.
Established in 2007 by a team of nurse leaders and direct care nurses, CAP is
based on Patricia Benner’s model of professional nursing development and skill
acquisition, “From Novice to Expert.”
Participating nurses seek to improve through three levels of excellence that are
based on continuing education, advanced degrees and specialty certification, as
well as points attained through activities in the following domains:
• Professional development
• Performance and quality Improvement
• Committee/professional nursing organization involvement
• Community service
• Professional mentoring
• Publication
• Nursing research
• Years of service
To apply for CAP, nurses submit a portfolio
detailing work accomplished over a one-year
timeframe. The strength of portfolios is then
peer-reviewed based on portfolio guidelines.
Portfolios are awarded CAP Level II, III or IV,
based on achievement of threshold point
values. In FY17, WellStar awarded 75 nurses
CAP designations.

From left, Kay Kennedy, Emily Combs and Tamara Coker
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PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
Embodying much of our Professional Practice Model, CAP nurses demonstrate
exemplary practice, teamwork, creative innovations and shared leadership through
their professional development in the program. These professional nurses
proudly represent WellStar with poster and podium presentations at national
and international conferences. Our CAP nurses model the
way for others’ development as well as by guiding our Shared
Leadership councils, facilitating journal clubs and serving as
preceptors and faculty for our nurses in training. Focused on
quality patient care, below are just a few examples of CAP
projects:
• Increasing mobilization of patients with limited mobility
from 16 to 78 percent of all patients and decreasing delays
in mobilization of these patients from three days to nine
days over a four-month period
• Decreasing all falls on a unit with a high number of
confused patients from 15/1,000 patient days to 4/1,000
patient days while decreasing falls with injury from
4.5/1,000 patient days to 2/1,000 patient days over a
one-year period; nurses reduced falls with injury to zero
for four consecutive months
• Decreasing time patients are held in PACU waiting for a
bed by 43 percent in eight months, improving patient flow
• Decreasing CLABSIs from 3.75/1,000 device days for two
consecutive months (goal 0.72) to zero CLABSIs for nine
consecutive months

Tiffany Cory (left) and her manager, Kimm McMichael

CAP DESIGNATION FY17
LEVEL II ............................27
LEVEL III ...........................35
LEVEL IV ...........................13
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PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT

In September 2016, WellStar nurses participated in “An Evidence-Based
Practice ToolKit for Bedside Nurses.” This nursing research conference celebrated
10 years of partnership with WellStar Health System, Emory Healthcare, Veterans
Administration Medical Center, Georgia Baptist College of Nursing – Mercer
University, and KSU WellStar School of Nursing – Kennesaw State University. The
purpose of the conference was to educate clinical nurses throughout the region on
nursing research, quality improvement and applying evidence to support clinical
nursing practice. It provided a venue for professional nurses to network with other
colleagues interested in the advancement of nursing research and evidence-based
practice in clinical healthcare settings. WellStar was well-represented with three
podium and 19 poster presentations.

Starr Watson

The purpose of the
conference was to
educate clinical nurses
throughout the region
on nursing research,
quality improvement
and applying evidence
to support clinical
nursing practice.
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From left, Mary Martin, Kim Knotts and Jim Ingerson

WELLSTAR
NURSING
Centered on Our Patients,
Families and Communities
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CARING COMPASSIONATELY,
PRACTICING PROFESSIONALLY:

WELLSTAR RNs
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